
Go To
gChurch

Richland Baptists To
Have Bible School

Daily Vacation Bible School will
be bold at the Richland Baptist
Church beginning Monday, July 18
and will continue through Friday,
July 29.
The school will be held each

night at 7 o'clock with Allle Moore,
Superintendent of Sunday School,
serving as principal.

All children in the community
are invited to attend the school.

Crabtree Baptist Church
Route 1, CLYDE. N. C.

The Rev. Doyle Miller, Pastor
SUNDAY.

10:00 a.m. . Sunday School
Charles Noland, Superintendent.

6:30 p.m..Training Union. Mrs.
Bob Fisher, Director.

8:00 p.m..Sermon.
Everyone is welcome.

Ninevah Baptist Church
The Rev. C. L. Allen, Pastor

SUNDAY.
10 a.m..Sunday School, Roy

Davis Superintendent.
Sermon by the pastor every sec¬

ond and fourth Sunday mornings
at 11 o'clock, and every first and
third Sunday nights at 8 o'clock.

7:00 p.m..Training Union. Ruf-
us Leming, Director.
WEDNESDAY.

7:30 p.m..Prayer Meeting.

Visitors are welcome.

A vast belt of asteroids revolves
around the sun in orbits between
those of Mars and Jupiter.

Transactions In
REAL ESTATE

Wsynesville Township
Paul L. Bryson and wife to Trus¬

tees of Elizabeth Chapel Methodist
Church.

Sylla Davis to Clyde Jackson and
wife.
Clyde Jackson and wife to Sylla

| Davis.

Beaverdau Township
Otis O. Carver and wife to Betty

Burnett.
Betty Burnette to Otis G. Carver

and wife.

Ivy Hill Township
Burton Green and gife to Geor¬

gia Green rand husband.

Pigeon Township
Jack P. McCracken and wife to

R. Wallace Gaddis and wife.

Bookmobile
Schedule
Friday, July 15

BAL8AM ROAD-ALLENS CREEK

Allen Hyatt 8:45- 9:00
Barber's Orchard 9:15- 9:40
Queen's Store 9:45-10:00
Mrs. Oscar Arrington 10:05-10:30
Kay Allen 10:45-11:05
Jack Whltner _ 11:15-11:30
Aliens Creek School 11:45-12:00
t. K. Chambers 12:15-12:30
Paul Browning 12:45- 1:00

Monday, July 18
BEAYERDAM - CLYDE ROAD

Sam Rathbone 8:45- 9:13
Allan Angel 9:30- 9:45
Cromer Crisp 10:00-10:30
Ed Queen 10:45-11:00
C. E. Barnett 11:15-11:30
Junior Haney 11:45-12:00
Mrs. T. O. Murray ..... 12:15-12:25

| Thickety Grocery 12:30-12:45
C. E. Burch 1:00- L15

Allen's Creek
CDP To Meet
Monday Night

By BLANCHE FRANKLIN
Community Reporter

There will be « special meeting
of the CDP at the Aliens Creek
School Monday night to make
plana for a supper and a commun¬

ity picnic.
Mr. and Mrs. Oene Hatchett of

High Point visited Mrs. Nett Allen
and friends last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hembree and
family spent last week visiting
relatives in Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Luslus Allen and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Williams in New Jersey last week.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Rufus Hyatt.

.Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Caldwell
and family visited relatives in Mur-
ganton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stub Franklin
soent the weekend in Lenoir with
Mrs. Franklin's sister, Mrs. Auth-
urine Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan of
Anderson, Ind., visited last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Austin Morgan.

The YWA's met Monday night
-t the home of Mrs. Hazel Frank¬
lin, councilor. An interesting pro¬
gram was given and plans were
made to attend YWA Weekend at
?he Fruitland Assembly. After the
business session, the hostess serv-
°d refrsehments.

__

An interesting play, "Ji)st A
^imole Matter of Arithmetic," wac
-ilven at the Aliens Creek Baptist
°hurrh Sunday nieht by the inter-
mediate girls, with Mrs. Hazel
Franklin, teacher, in charge.

The new officers of the Aliens
'"'reek Baptist Church for 1955-56
»re:
Wavne Caldwell, suDply pastor:

Carl Brooks. Sunday School super¬
intendent; Fred Fanner and Luc¬
ius Allen, assistant superintend¬
ents; Mrs. Gene Craig, church
"lerk: Ken Caldwel. executive rep¬
resentative; Jack Holder, treasur¬
er; Blanche Franklin, pianist;
Betty Early, Joyce Craig, and Pat¬
sy Holder, choristers; Howard
Moore, Janitor; Flower committee,
Hazel Dills and Betty Early; J. C.
Cravne. Sunday school secretary.
Teachers are:
Mrs. Blanche Franklin, superin¬

tendent of the extension depart¬
ment; Doris Cothren and Christ¬
ine Coffey, cradle roll; Grace Mid-
leton, Betty- Kariy, and Bonnie
Caldwell, beginner girls; Jane
Moody and Bonnie Garrett, begin¬
ner boys; Patsy Holder and Joyce
Craig, primary girls; Barbara Rog¬
ers and Helena Allen, primary
boys; Anna Mills, Ruby Taylor,
Ken Caldwell, Bill Taylor, Wiley
Williams, Benny Jo Craig, and
Charles Frady, Juniors; Frank Cof¬
fey and Hazel Franklin, intermedl-

Held in Slaying

CLEMENT "Cookie" Macis, 14, a

high school freshman in Chicago,
is being held in connection with
the shotgun slaying of Kenneth
Sleboda, 17. The shooting cli¬
maxed a vicious sidewalk battle
between members of rival youth
gangs. The boy's father said
Clement earlier had taken a

shotgun from the house, declar¬
ing he was going to hunt rab¬
bits. (Internatioruil Snandphoto)

.

|[ I

ates; Mrs. Ray Mills, Ruby Moore,
Mrs. Jack Holder, Mrs. M. Buch¬
anan, Mrs. Hazel Dills, Mrs. Iva
Frady. Fred Farmer, Roy Mills,
Warren Mills, Gene Davis, Carl
Brooks, Arthur Dills, Floyd Coth-
ren, adults; Inez Caldwell, Mrs.
Walter Mills, Oliver Early, Del-
mas Caldwell, Leila Parham, Ila
Fanner, Christine Coffey, young
>eople; J. C- Crayne, Training Un¬
ion director, and Floyd Cothren,
assistant director.

Upper Crabtree
CDP To Have
Wiener Roast

By PATRICIA MESSER
Community Reporter

The Upper Crabtree CDP will
entertain the young people of the
community at a wiener roast at 7

p. m. Friday.
The boys and girls will meet at

the home of Rex Messer and then
go to an outside fireplace in the
vicinity for the wiener roast.

Parents are asked to come and
help with the serving and the
games to be played afterwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis McCracken
of Houston, Tex., are spending the
week with Claud McCracken.

Miss Patricia Messer, Miss Linda
Lovelace, and Mr. and Mrs. Cor-
dell Bradley spent the weekend
in Andrews visiting Mr. and Mrs.
John Piercy.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Plemmons
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill and
daughter, Teresa, of Asheville vis¬
ited Mr. and Mrs. Gay Bradshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Welch and
Mrs. Manda Welch of Greenville,
S. C., visited Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Bradshaw last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Best and
family enjoyed a picnic dinner at
the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Buford Ferguson. This was the
first time in four years that all the
Best children were together.
Present for the dinner served on

the lawn were:

Wit. and Mrs. Ferguson and chil¬
dren, Roger and Brenda; Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Best of Texas; Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Best and children of
Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. Max Best of
Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lentz
of Waynesville; Mrs. Hilda Strange
and daughter of Clyde; Woody
Best from Flint, Mich.; and Ken¬
neth, Louise and Denise.

.

Soup's On
HAMDEN, Conn. (AP) . Law¬

rence Kelley waa charged with
driving through a red traffic light.
Hia explanation in court was that
he had a kettle of soup in his car

and was afraid some of it would
spill if he stopped. Judge John E.
McNerney said: "Next time let the
soup spill. Pay the clerk $9."

It takes 1,000 gallons of paint
every four years for the U. S.
Capitol dome.

NOTE OF THANKS
We deeply appreciate and want

to thank all our friends and rela¬
tives who called during the illness
and death of our mother.

The Burgess Family.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish ot express our apprecia¬

tion for the many deeds of kind¬
ness and for the beautiful floral
offerings during the illness and
death of our loved one, Joseph P.
Reece.

The J. H. Reece Family.
J 14

NOTICE

This is to notify the public that
I am no longer responsible for any
debts incurred after this date, July
111, 1955, by my wife, Colene.

Signed,
BOBBY DOTSON.

J 11-14

NOTICE
Having qualified as "Executrix of

the estate Of Dr. Seward William
Jabaut, late a resident of Haywood
County, this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against said
estate to file the same with the
undersigned, care of A. T. Ward,
Atty., 415 Main Street, Waynes-
vllle, N. C., on or before the 16th
day of June; 1956, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar thereof. All
persons indebted to said estate
please make settlement at the
same address.

This June 14. 1955.
ANNE ENID JABAUT,

, Executrix.
2538..Tn 16-23-30 Jv 7-14-21

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

tor of the mUIc at Arthur Kelly,
deceased, lat of Haywood County.
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex¬

hibit them to the uuJersigncd at
Heielwood, North Carolina, on or

before the 11th day of July, 1916
or this notice will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery. All parsons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment
This the 11th day of July, 1955.

BRUCE A. KELLY,
Administrator of the Estate of

Arthur Kelly, deceased.
2647.J 14-21-28 A 4-11-18.

NOTICE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY
GEORGE HOWELL SEAY

VS
JANE P, SEAY
The above named defendant,

Jane P. Seay, will take notice that
an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Haywood County, North
Carolina by the plaintiff to secure

an absolute divorce from the de¬
fendant upon the ground that the
plaintiff and the defendant have
lived separate and apart for more

than two years next before the
commencement of this action; and
the defendant will further take
notice that she is required to ap¬
pear at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Haywood
County, in the courthouse in
Waynesville, North Carolina, with¬
in twenty seven days after the
20th day of July, 1955. and answer

or demur to the comolaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demand¬
ed in said comolaint.
This June 20. 1955.

J. B SILER
Clerk Suoerior Court

2540.Jn 28-30 Jy 7-14

Mosquitoes were very little
known, scientifically, until the end
of the last century when their role
in spreading human disease began
to be appreciated.

ADMmiSTKATRIX1
Having sgmlifled at >9

trhc of the -estate of ]i|wood, deceaaed. late «¦County, North CaroliJ
to notify all persons hiiflagainst the estate of ».J
to exhibit them to the dAat Wayneavllle, North cl
or before the 5th day q|9
or this notice will be9
bar of their recovery. 9
indebted to said estate9
make Immediate payn*9
This the 6th day of JqlElizabeth Leatherwo^9Administratrix of tl»fl
j. B. Leather*ood, ^92548.Jy 7-14-21-28 A^

not^TIIN THE SL'PERiraM
BEFORE THE ("J

NORTH CAROLINA ^HAYWOOD COUNTy ILOUISE S. DEPEW Pkfl
ARTHUR H. DEPEW IJ
The above named

Arthur H. Depew, wiufl
that an action entity*
has been commenced (l
rior Court of Haywi|H
North Carolina, by thtfl
secure an absolute diS
the defendant upon Jfl
that the plaintifT an<«
have lived separate
more than two years^B
tag the brineine of ¦
and the defendant willH
notice that he is re^H
pear at the oilice of fl
the Superior Court ofH
County, in the cogfl
Waynesville. North Cafl
in twentv days after
eiehth <28th) dav of
and answer or (femur tfl
olaint in said action orH
tiff will aoolv to the bfl
relief demanded in uidfl
This the thirtieth

June, 1955.
J B STiaJClerk of ^uo^H2542..Tn 30 ,Tv 7-ILJlM

Not^'ne Sejkjfl
NewsnaoalOLD FASHIONED

BOX SUPPER
MAGGIE

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

FRI., JULY15,7:30pm
i Hand Made Qyilta, Aprons and

f Other Hand Work For Sale .
Also Cakes, Pies, etc.

Sponsored By
DELLWOOD, MAGGIE AND PEACHTREE

METHODIST CHURCHES

EngineWear Reduced40%
withTrop-Artic Motor Oil

(THE DIFFERENCE IN WEI6HT IS A DIFFERENCE IN WEAR!)

In on tngiiw tost oqual
to 2500 of driving,

srdtonry oil lost woight, jfjl
showing oxtonsivo win*

v I

Illm Wtnrtral test

piston rings lubricated wtth

Phillips 66 Trop-Artie OH
showed scarcely any

wear at all.

ITS PERFORMANCE THAT COUNTS! |The difference in piston ring wear illustrated above proves an fl
important point about the performance of motor oils:
Most engine wear occurs when yon first seen your car or 19

under stop-and-go driving conditions with an eagine that hasn't fl
warmed up. It takes a very special kind of oil to low quickly and (jl
protect your motor when yon start, and than to protect moving
parts from sludge and varnish mfter the engine heats up. TROP- Fm
ART1C All-Weather Motor Oil gives you this dubU protection, jCompared to older types of oils, it can even dornblt engine life, f j
In a motor oil it's performance that counts. And TROP-ARTIC U

gives tmptr performance! You'll get easier starting . . . save W
gasoline... and you can save 11% to 45JI on ail consumption, f jg
Gel TROPARTIC from your Phillips .6 Dealer. |1

PHIUIPS PPIOUUM COMPANY

EB;' lUituaii II ''HI!

IflMOr "225 1

USUI
In/Ill f »¦ A I, {

PhillipsM Products Art Dbtributtd In WaytMftlb and Vicinity By

ALLISON A DUNCAN OIL CO.
CTOBCIA ATE. MMMM

-New kind ofHardtop \
¦¦

s VI

\Buick's 4-Door Riviera, 31
in the 236-hp CENTURY Series (Model 63. ¦'

i% ti

-Newkind of Hustle

I
it's th* 4-Door Rivi&ra with l^etrisMs Bitch Dynafiow*

T
(endManf.are Bu/ck safes booming/)

JL/et's get right down to cases.

The Buick pictured here is a brand-new
development in body design that you'll
surely see copied in the years to come.

It's the Buick 4-Door Riviera.a hardtop
with separate doors to the rear. That's
what makes this beauty the envy of our

competitors and the joy of our customers.
Because here for the first time is that lone-
awaited combination of true hardtop styling
and true sedan comfort and convenience. ..

Because here you have the long, low, rakish
look of a Convertible. with no center posts
above the door line.with 4-door entry and.
exit.and with a bigger, sedan-sized rear

compartment.

But this is just the latest sensation in the
line of Buicks now breaking every sales
record in Buick history.
For there's also the spectacular action of
Buick's Variable Pitch Dynaflow that has

brought a new kind of car performance
to the American scene.

It uses the switch-pitch principle of
the modern plane's propeller. It lets you
change the angle of Dynaflow's whirl-
ing-in-oil blades.from one pitch for
improved gas mileage .to another pitch
for instantaneous getaway and accelera¬
tion response.

And there's new V8 power of record
might to spark this thrilling performance
.and to match the spirited look and the
great ride and the precise handling ease

that are part and parcel of tevery new

Buick today.
Is it any wonder that Buick sales are

soaring to all-time' best-seller highs this
year? Or that, with this tremendous sales

v
. . \n .

volume, we're giving the biggest trade-in
deals ever possible?
Come see us today.this week at the
latest.Take the wheel of a 4-Door Riviera
.Press that Pedal.and let the thrills speak
for themselves.
. Voriablo Pitch Dytutftow is the ontj Bynafionr Bnick
builds today. It it standard on ROADMASTER, optsond
at modest extra cost on otbar Soviet. 2

Thrill oftheyear/s Butck j
Enjoy cooled, filtered air tor Van than yon think

with BUICPS
AiRCONDITIONER

WHCN iCTTfl AUTOMOMUS AM MMU MUCK Ml MM» IMMt .i

TAYLOR MOTOR
DIAL GL 6-3501 HAYWOODj


